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Immaculate Conception School Spring
Concert
"Love in Any Language"
Presented by the Vocal-General Junior Teachers from
Ithaca College School of Music
IC Faculty:
Dr. Radio Cremata, assistant professor
Dr. Baruch Whitehead, associate professor
Ms. Jocelyn Armes, grad assistant
Ms. Elizabeth Wadsworth, grad assistant 
Ford Hall
Tuesday, May 3rd, 2016
7:00 pm
From the IC Vocal-General Faculty
It is with great pride and pleasure that we, the music education
faculty from Ithaca College, present tonight’s concert. The
student teachers have worked all semester with the children of
Immaculate Conception School on a variety of music learning
activities. They have focused on singing, movement, creativity,
instrument playing, notation and musical collaboration. The
mentoring team of two graduate students Ms. Armes and Ms.
Wadsworth faculty, and the faculty consisting of Dr. Cremata
and Dr. Whitehead have closely supervised this process.
This collaboration would not be possible without the support
from the administration at Ithaca College and Immaculate
Conception School. This partnership dates back to 1946. We
are so grateful to be able to share in this mutually beneficial
learning experience. The children have learned so much about
music and our student teachers have developed their
pedagogic foundations in practical, hands-on fashion. Please
enjoy this musical celebration as we celebrate "Love in Any
Language".
Program
Street Song C. Orff
choreography by Fifth & Sixth-grade Ladies
Skidamarink F. Feist & 
A. Piantadosi
Kindergarten
Jocelyn Armes, saxophone
The Way I Am I. Michaelson
 arr. K. Banks & C. Dimitriou
One Love B. Marley
arr. K. Banks & C. Dimitriou 
First & Second Grade
Dr. Cremata, piano
Happy P. Williams
arr. L. White
Annalise Thompson, bass
Alex Lambrou, rlectric drums
Geneustace Wicaksono, keyboard
Dr. Cremata, piano
Mr. Banks, drums
Anna Kotaska, xylophone
Mia Rasmussen, recorder
Marisa Jett, recorder
Karamia Carrion, flute
Amara Landon, saxophone
Geneustace Wicaksono, keyboard
Cameron Sinn, iPad
Third & Fourth Grade
Amazing Grace J. Newton
Ashok Singh, saxophone
Kiya Conners, saxophone
Where is the Love? Black Eyed Peas
arr. W. Leichty
You Can Count on Me Bruno Mars
arr. A. Wright
Tara Backman, soloist
Ian Santana, soloist
Isaiah Velazquez, ukulele
Emma Pollock, ukulele
Maggie Cheng, ukulele
Jocelyn Armes, keyboard 
Victor Castro, drumset
David Betancourt-Trompa, bass guitar
Fifth & Sixth Grade
Tribute to Junior Teachers
Sister Act Medley arr. A. Carr
Oh Happy Day
I Will Follow Him
Joyful, Joyful
Third & Fourth Grade Chorus
Dr. Cremata, piano
Mr. Banks, drumset
Children of the World B. Whitehead, music
ICS students, lyrics
Laura White, conductor
Love in Any Language J. Mays & J. Morh
Ms. Loeffler, soloist
Ms. Hoalcraft, soloist
Dr. Cremata, piano
Mr. Banks, drumset
Mr. Block, conductor
Immaculate Conception School Faculty and Students
Ithaca College Junior Student Teachers
KINDERGARTEN – Mrs. Case GRADES 3 & 4 – Miss Henry
Sarah Loeffler & Marci Andrew Carr & Laura White
Rose-Junior Student Teachers Junior Student Teachers
Gabriel Blome Katie Burlingame 
Leo Cacciotti Amara Landon 
Lawrence Hall Samuel Nichols 
Isla Landon Everett Shaw 
Westyn Landon Cameron Sinn 
Joshua-Elia Niedzwiecki Darren Hughes 
Erin Reid Marisa Jett 
Katherine Smith Anna Kotaska 
Elouise Syer Alexandros Lambrou 
W. (Ben) Leary 
GRADES 1 & 2 – Mrs. White Kathleen Pollock 
Christina Dimitriou & Kyle Mia Rasmussen 
Banks-Junior Student Andrew Springer 
Teachers Annalise Thompson 
Geneustace Wicaksono 
Carter Crockett 
Christopher Jett GRADES 5 & 6 – Mr. Eckerson
Maxwell Koszalka William Leichty & Alexandra
Elliot LeRoux Wright Junior Student
Molly Mingos Teachers
Meara Pollock 
William Shaw David Betancourt-Trompa 
Mckenna Syer Victor Castro 
Athena Blome Maggie Cheng 
Genevieve Burlingame Kiya Conners 
Lila Fabian Agoddess Miller 
James Kotaska Emma Pollock 
Simon LeRoux Jackson Santana 
Teyo Rasmussen Ashok Singh 
Naomi Santana Isaiah Velazquez 
Arina Akopdzhanova 
Pre-K Tara Backman 
Chistopher Hauser Ian Santana 
Laura Hoalcraft
Daniel Block Pre- K
Jamie Kelly
Caroyln Kruszona
Laura White
